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Reflectionson Dr. Ludwik Rajchman’scontributionto UNICEF
A personalmemoir by John Charnow,

former Secretaryof the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard*

It is eminentlvrieht that on the eve of UNICEF’s fortiethyear we recall-. . . –-
the enormousdebt that UNICEF and the world’s childrenowe to Ludwik Rajchman.

In 1946 when UNRRA -- the United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Administration-- was facing intninentliquidation,a handful of people sought
to continuesome of its post-war relief work. Herbert Hoover, the former U.S.
President,FiorelloLaGuardiaDirector-Generalof UNRRA, and Dr. Rajchman,
Polish delegate to the UNRRA Council,with the valuablehelp of some others, -
were able to arouse sufficientsocial conscienceamong the decisionmakers to
get egreementon the”establishmentof a children’semergencyfund within the
United Nations.

The fact that the agency was consideredto be temporary,and that ita
financingwas shaky, did not discourageDr. Rajchman. His vision was that
UNICEF would become, as it did in fact, a global partnershipfor childrenof a
kind and on a scale never before achieved in human history.

He also, I em convinced,had anothermotivation. Having lived through two
World Wars -- and knowing their effects on his country especially-- he was
profoundlycommittedto building a better,more Peacefulworld. mat could be
better than startingwith children in a practical,down-to-earthway? What
could better transcendpoliticaldifferences? What could better symbolizethe
larger purposes of the United Nations.

This motivationwas stronglyshared by Haurice Pate, UNICEF’sExecutive
Director,who on occasionreferred to his own work with childrenas “Service
to Humanity”. The staff Maurice Pate brought into UNICEF -- many of them in
their early 30s, and for whom the Second World War and its aftermathwere
fresh in their consciousness-- were inspiredby the same ideals and high
hopes.

Dr. Rajchmanwas 6S at the time he forged the strategywhich brought
UNICEF into being, and he brought with him to the organizationsome four
decades of solid professional,administrativeand fund-raisingexperience.

The League of Nations’Health Sectionwhich Rajchmanhad directed for 18
years.,was one of the notable successesof the League. Along with a small
grohp .ofother public he,althpioneers-- which includedDr. John Grant, father
of UNICEF’s presentExecutiveDirector -- Rajchmanwas in the forefrontof
those who believed in socialmedicine.
a broad view of public health, dealing

In the League he directed and promoted
with such related issues as nutrition,
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sanitation,and housing. He fought for and secured the collaborationof the
chief health ministries of the world. Through attractingspecial
contributionsfor the work, he was able to overcome the handicapa of
diplomatic indifferenceand official penuriousness.
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Dr. Rajchman had a tough-mindeddevotion to his ambitionafor UNICEF. But
he was also a practical and realisticpoliticianand had an extraordinarily
radar-likeand judicious senee of what waa possible at any given time.

Some of the agencies in the Unitad Nations’ system at first had misgivings
about UNICEF. They felt that Dr. Rajchmanwas leading UNICEF to impinge on
their mandates. He and Maurice Pate, however,had a pragmatic view. They
were less concernedwith the prerogativesof organization than with the
results of concrete actions that would benefit children. If there were
serious child needs that could be met by internationalsupport, then that
support should be forthcoming. If others were not in a position to take on
the task, then UNICEF should do so, and in the process they hoped it wouId act
as a catalyst stimulatingthe others to assume a larger share.

This approachworked. Before long WHO, FAO, and the UN Bureau of Social
Affairs began to see that there were real advantagesin working togetherwith
UNICEF. A relationshipdevelopedwhich has been describedas something
resemblinga marriage that was not always very affectionatebut was very
fruitful.

Traditionalistsand those guarding the exchequersof the main contributors
sometimesthought that Dr. Rajchmanwanted to move too fast and too far. In
addition to his unflaggingpersistence,Rajchman could be very persuasive--
equally so in five different languages,and with great charm. He also had a
genius for understandingthe functioningof bureaucracies,and he used this
when needed to neutralizeopposition. In this he frequentlyenlisted the help
of his large circle of influentialfriends -- friends who came from all sidea
of the political spectrum.

Ducing the crucialearly yeara when the shape of UNICEF was being henunered
out, and its major policies adopted,Dr. Rajchmanworked closely in a
collegialgive-and-takerelationshipwith a half dozen or so representatives
among whom the key ones were: KatherineLenroot, Chief of the United States
Children’sBureau; Dr. Robert Debr6 of France, an outstandingleader in social
pediatrics; Adelaide Sinclair,a senior officiaI in the Canadian Department
of Welfare; and Auguste Lindt, a ranking Swiss diplomatwho earlier aa a
foreign correspondenthad travelledextensivelyin Asia and the ffiddleEast.

Dr. Rajchman played a key role in the selectionby Secretary-General
Trygve Lie of Haurice Pate aa ExecutiveDirector of UNICEF. fir.Pate waa a
superb choice -- a practical,dedicatedhumanitarianwith longexperience.in
the large scale distributionof food and supplies--includingrelief for Poland
followingthe two World Wars--, a deep concern for children,and close
personal ties to Herbert Hoover and many influentialmembers of the US
Congress. Hr. Pate remainedExecutiveDirector for 18 years until hia death
in January 1965.
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Another major contributionRajchmanmade to UNICEF was his prompting of
Pate early in 1949 to share the directionof UNICEF’sexpanding work with a,
Deputy ExecutiveDirector in the person of E.J.R. Heyward--aneconomistwho
had been the AustralianRepresentativeon the UNICEF Board. Hr. Heywacd
continuedas Deputy ExecutiveDirectorduring the 15 years Henry LabouisseWaS
ExecutiveDirector followingHaurica Pate, end for the first two years of
Jamea Grant’s administration--atotal of 32 years.

With his own background in bacteriologyand epidemiology,Dr. Rajchman
looked at progra!mnepotentialsfrom the perspectiveof a ecientistand was
especiallyalert to applyingnew medical discoveriesto combat endemic
diseases. He startedUNICEF on the path of surveys by experts on child
nutritionand health needs, and on asseasingexperiencein order to.learn fcom
mistakee. It was he who conceivedof a UNICEF partnershipwith the Danish and
other ScandinavianRed Cross Societiesto fight against tuberculosisthrough
BCG vaccinationcampaigns-- campaignsin 22 countrieswhich from 1948 through
mid-1951 performedsome 30 million teats and 17 million vaccinations.

Hany of the longer-termpublic health thrusts in the developingcountries
with which UNICEF’sname became synonymousin the 1950’s were initiatedby
Dr. Rajchman; I well remembera conversationone afternoonwhen he talked
about the promise of penicillinto cure yaws -- a highly infectiousand
disablingdiseasa affectingmillions of children in tropicalcountries. In
additionto their great intrinsicimportance,mass csmpaignaagainetyaws, he
explained,could considerablystep up public consciousnessabout practical
approachesto public haalth, and could stimulategreater financialsupport for
UNICEF.

● It was Rajchmanwho also conceivedof the idea of UNICEF aid for milk
conservationprogrammedso that countriescould develop their own suppliesof
milk rather than having to depend on imports. For the seinereason he promoted
the idea of UNICEF support for other productionfacilitiesaffectingchild
health, beginningwith a penicillinplant in India which would serve the
region as a whole.

The General Assembly resolutioncreatingUNICEF -- for which Rajchmanwas
the principaldrafter and an indefatigablelobbyist--containedsome
far-sightedfeatureswhich have stood the test of time. While the resolution
made UNICEF an integralpart of the United Nations it also gave its governing
body considerableautonomy. It providad that UNICEF’sassistancebe givan on
the “basis of naad without discriminationbecausa of race, creed, nationality,
statua or politicalbelief.” The types of aid it could provide were set so
wide that they have never naeded enlargement;they could be “supplies,
material, services,and technicalassistance.”

‘,The provision in UNICEF’sbasic resolutionwhich made it dependentuPOn .-,
volunt$ryfinancinghas served over the years as a constant impetus to UNICEF
to justify the confidenceof its contributors-- both governmentaland the
public. Rajchman and Pate felt that it was importantfor the vitalityof the
organizationto continuouslyhave to prove itself to its contributors. In
turn, that required that UNICEF supportwould be effectiveand valued by the
countriesaided. This constantobligationto aarn credibilityhae been an
importantfactor -- I believe perhaps the major factor -- in maintainingin
the organizationa spirit of self-criticismand a dynamic responsivenessto

‘6
changingtimes and new opportunities.



Dr. Rajchmanwas convinced of the importanceof training.
first steps into this field through group training couraea of
child care workers contributedby several European countriee.
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He led UNICEF’e
health and other
On the basis of a

this experience,Prof. Debr6 and he conceived of the InternationalChildren’s .-

Centre in Paris, establishedby the French governmentwith support from
UNICEF. After he left his Chairmanshipof the UNICEF Board at the end of 1950
Dr. Rajchman continuedto work activelywith the Center until hia death in
July 1965 at the ege of 84.

Dr. Rajchmanwas convinced that the basic responsibilityfor programmed
had to be that of the governments. Even though UNICEF’s immediatetaak was
peat-war relief, its objectivewas to strengthenthe permanent child health
and welfare progranunesof the countriesreceivingUNICEF’.a assistance-- not
to lay down the law to them but rather to enhance their own capacities to
inwrove the situetion of their countries’children on a long-term basis. He
wes especiallyconscious thet fundamentallyit was .~herelevantMinistriesand
their officialswho would bear the ultimate responsibilityfor the successes
or failures of programmed.

This departure from the then traditionalviews about external aid has been
a major characteristicof UNICEF from the very outset. It eccountsfor
UNICEF’a very considerabledecentralizationof decision-makingauthorityto
its field offices so that they can be flexible--andif need be, quick--in
relatingUNICEF support to particularsituations.

I should like, if I may, to concludeon a personal note. During.the three
years from 1947 through1950 when Dr. Rajchman waa Chairman of the UNICEF
Board, I worked closely with him as its Secretary. I found him invariably
patient and helpful; it was, in a sense, a teacher-studentrelationship. He
viewed issues with which UNICEF was concerned in a large context, and with a ●
sophisticatedsense of history. Sometimes a meeting with him was the
intellectualequivalentof a trip around the globe. For me, just startingout
as an internationalcivil servant, it waa truly a mind-stretching,learning
experience.

I am very grateful for this opportunityto pay tribute to Dr. Rajchman,
not only for myself but for the others of my generation in UNICEF who were
fortunateenough to have had similarexperienceswith him.

Ludwik Rajchmanwas one of the truly great pioneers in international
cooperationin public health and in findingwaya to help countriesgive their
children a better start in life.


